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Shaftesbury is a Real
Estate Investment Trust,
which invests exclusively
in the heart of London’s
West End
Our purpose is to curate vibrant
and thriving villages, making great
places even better for the benefit
of our stakeholders
Our values:
Human

Original

	Community minded
Responsible

Long term

Impossible-to-replicate
portfolio

Iconic villages

•	Clustered in the busiest parts of the
West End

•	Focused on uses with a long history of
occupier demand exceeding availability
•	Small to medium-sized space with
competitive rental levels

16 acres

and 1.9 acres owned in joint venture

1.9m sq ft

commercial and residential space
and 0.3m sq ft in joint venture

£3.1bn

valuation and £0.2bn in joint venture

Mix of uses
Food,
beverage
and leisure

37%
0.7m
sq ft

% of wholly-owned portfolio ERV

Retail

30%

0.4m
sq ft

Offices

20%

Residential

13%

0.4m 0.4m
sq ft

sq ft

Area excludes residential units sold on long lease interests

Long-term growth prospects
Benefit from London’s global city status,
scale and economic outlook
Exceptional locations bring long-term
resilience

LONDON

WEST END

315m

c. 754,000

Domestic and
international
visits in 2019

9.3m
London’s
population

Data in normal times

City of Westminster’s
working population

>200m

Annual visits to the West End

largest evening and night
time economy in the UK

Making great places
even better
We adopt a holistic approach to making
great places even better for the benefit of
our stakeholders, through fostering our
areas and providing inspiring experiences
for visitors, occupiers and their customers,
and residents.
Our values are fundamental to our behaviour,
decision making and the delivery both of our
purpose and strategic objectives.
By combining our strengths, culture and values,
we achieve success beyond profit to:
•	Deliver sustainable, long-term benefits
for our stakeholders and our people;
•	Build a thriving working culture; and
•	Make a positive, long-lasting contribution
to London’s West End.

Experienced
management team
Long-established, innovative team

All assets within 15 minutes’ walk of
our office

Forensic knowledge of the West End
property and occupier markets

Skilled in adapting our buildings and
space to meet occupiers’ evolving needs

39 2:1
employees

female:
male ratio

22.1%
9.0years

Low risk

•	Target stable long-term
income and capital
returns
•	Prudent financial
and risk management

Loan to value

Weighted average
debt maturity

•	Tax-efficient REIT
structure

As at 30 September 2020, pro forma
for the November 2020 equity raise
and loan cancellation

Long-term estate management
strategy
•	Focus on sustained income growth
•	Adaptable portfolio with a mix of uses
•	Modest capital expenditure model

Long-term strategic objectives

•	Long-term growth in rents and portfolio value
•	Grow recurring earnings and cash flow
•	Minimise the environmental impact of our
operations
•	Attract, develop and retain talented people
•	Deliver sustainable, long-term benefits for our
stakeholders

Responsible

• Sustainable reuse of buildings
• Good relationships with occupiers,
local authorities and communities
• Open and inclusive culture
• Effective governance and risk management
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www.shaftesbury.co.uk
www.carnaby.co.uk
www.sevendials.co.uk

22 Ganton Street, Carnaby, London W1F 7FD. T: 020 7333 8118
22 Ganton Street, Carnaby, London W1F 7FD. T: 020 7333 8118

www.theyardscoventgarden.co.uk
www.chinatown.co.uk
www.thisissoho.co.uk

